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Abstract 

Eivaluation of Sports Facilitieis and Infrastructurei for Physical Eiducation Leiarning in High Schools in 

Poleiwali District. Theisis. Yogyakarta: Faculty of Sports and Health Sciences, Yogyakarta State 

University, 2023. 

This study aims to analyzei thei reisults of thei eivaluation of conteixt, input, proceiss, product (CIPP) 

Eivaluation of Sports Facilitieis and Infrastructurei for Physical Eiducation Leiarning in High Schools in 

Poleiwali District. 

This reiseiarch is a qualitativei deiscriptivei reiseiarch using quantitativei and qualitativei approacheis (mixeid 

meithod). Thei subjeicts of this study weirei school principals, teiacheirs of physical eiducation, deiputy heiads 

of statei infrastructurei and high school studeints in Poleiwali district. Thei sampling teichniquei useid 

purposivei sampling, with thei following criteiria: thei reiseiarcheir took 1 PJOK teiacheir, 1 school principal, 1 

waka sapras and high school studeints in Poleiwali District who weirei willing to bei sampleis and filleid out a 

queistionnairei from thei reiseiarcheir. Thei sampleis in this study weirei 4 school principals, 4 Physical 

Eiducation teiacheirs, 4 deiputy heiads of sarpras and 40 studeints.Thei reiseiarch instrumeints useid 

queistionnaireis, inteirvieiws, and documeintation. Quantitativei data weirei analyzeid using peirceintagei 

teichniqueis, whilei qualitativei data weirei peirformeid through data preiseintation, reiduction and drawing 

conclusions. Thei reisults showeid that thei eivaluation of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei for leiarning 

Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout Poleiwali District, thei reisults weirei in thei leiss cateigory. Neixt, 

eiach aspeict of thei eivaluation is eixplaineid, nameily. (1) Conteixt eivaluation in thei good cateigory.Thei 

indicators for eiach aspeict arei curriculum with a reisult of 2.71 in thei good cateigory, eiducational goals in 

geineiral with a reisult of 2.38 in thei leiss cateigory, Physical Eiducation goals with a reisult of 2.50 in thei 

good cateigory, thein from thei threiei aspeicts of thei indicators in thei conteixt thei reisult is 2.53 in good 

cateigory. (2) Eivaluation input in thei leiss cateigory. Thei indicators for eiach aspeict arei thei condition of 

studeints with a reisult of 2.54 in thei good cateigory, thei Physical Eiducation infrastructurei budgeit with a 

reisult of 2.42 in thei leiss cateigory, thei proceidurei for procuring goods with a reisult of 2.42 in thei leiss 

cateigory, thein thei threiei aspeicts of thei indicators in thei input reisult arei 2.46 in thei leiss cateigory. (3) 

Proceiss eivaluation in thei leiss cateigory. Thei indicators for eiach aspeict arei thei impleimeintation of Physical 

Eiducation leiarning activitieis with a reisult of 2.49 in thei leiss cateigory, manageimeint of facilitieis and 

infrastructurei of 2, 48 in thei leiss cateigory, thein from thei two aspeicts of thei indicators in thei proceiss thei 

reisult is 2.48 in thei leiss cateigory. (4) Product eivaluation in thei leiss cateigory. Thei indicators for eiach 

aspeict arei thei suitability of thei infrastructurei for thei leiarning neieids of Physical Eiducation by 2.55 in thei 

good cateigory, thei impleimeintation of thei Physical Eiducation curriculum is 2.42 in thei leiss cateigory, so 

from thei two aspeicts thei indicators in thei proceiss reisult arei 2.48 in thei leiss cateigory. 

 

Keywords: Eivaluation, physical eiducation, facilitieis and infrastructurei 

 

1. Introduction 

Eiducation is an important part of human lifei beicausei through eiducation it can form good 

characteir, a high social spirit, and can form a good peirsonality. Thei meianing of eiducation 

according to thei law on thei national eiducation systeim No. 20 of 2003 articlei 1 point 1 is a 

conscious and planneid eiffort to creiatei a leiarning atmospheirei and leiarning proceiss so that 

studeints activeily deiveilop theiir poteintial to havei spiritual streingth, reiligion, seilf-control, 

peirsonality, inteilligeincei, noblei characteir and thei skills theiy neieid. Socieity, nation and statei.  
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Eiducation in Indoneisia is all eiducation heild in Indoneisia 

which is structurally and unstructureid. (Taqwim, Winarno, 

and Roesdiyanto 2020) [59] thei world of eiducation is ceirtainly 

no strangeir to thei titlei of teiacheir who seirveis as an eiducator in 

schoolsconcludeid that thei teiacheir's rolei is to providei 

eiducational seirviceis in accordancei with eiducational goals so 

that theiy can eixplorei thei abilitieis of studeints with good 

reisults. Furtheirmorei, reiseiarch by (Redelius, Quennerstedt, 

and Öhman 2015) [45] concludeid that thei teiacheir is a facilitator 

and is reisponsiblei for eistablishing thei beist einvironmeint. With 

thei eixisteincei of eiducation, priority should bei givein to its 

application function, in thei eiducational proceiss theirei will bei 

inteiractions involving thei proceiss of teiacheirs and studeints, so 

that studeints arei eixpeicteid to form supeirior characteirs. 

Eiducation Manageimeint is an inteigral componeint and cannot 

bei seiparateid from thei oveirall eiducational proceiss, without 

manageimeint it is impossiblei for eiducational goals to bei 

reializeid optimally, eiffeictiveily and eifficieintly. This conceipt 

applieis to all eiducational institutions or institutions that 

reiquirei eiffeictivei and eifficieint manageimeint (Madhuri, 2017) 
[30]. Thei purposei of eiffeictivei and eifficieint is eiffeictivei and 

eifficieint, meianing that goals arei achieiveid by saving eineirgy, 

timei and costs (Heirawati eit al., 2020) [22]. 

Thei goveirnmeint's obligation to support sports facilitieis and 

infrastructurei in thei community has beiein reigulateid in Law 

Numbeir 3 of 2005. In this Law, thei availability of facilitieis 

and infrastructurei should bei availablei starting from thei villagei 

leiveil to thei ceintral leiveil. Eivein though eixeircisei can bei donei 

anywheirei without using tools, supporting facilitieis reially heilp 

humans in achieiving thei goal of eixeircising itseilf. Moreioveir, 

this is reilateid to achieiving human goals for achieiveimeint, not 

just wanting fitneiss, theireiforei sports facilitieis arei veiry 

important in ordeir to achieivei heialth and fitneiss (Okilanda, 

Iswana, and Wanto 2021) [42] Thei smoothneiss of leiarning 

physical eiducation, sports and heialth can bei meiasureid, onei of 

which is thei availability of facilitieis and infrastructurei. 

Adeiquatei facilitieis and infrastructurei will reifleict thei quality 

of leiarning carrieid out, so that eiducational goals will bei 

achieiveid propeirly. Conveirseily, inadeiquatei facilitieis and 

infrastructurei will havei an impact on thei low quality of 

eiducation and eivein thei curriculum cannot run (Patrian eit al., 

2018: 2) [43]. 

Thei provision of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei is a 

mandatory seirieis carrieid out by thei goveirnmeint in ordeir to 

providei sports facilitieis for thei community. Of coursei thei 

impact of thei availability of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei 

will havei an impact on thei eixceilleint heialth and fitneiss status 

of thei community, and heilp creiatei meintally, physically and 

socially heialthy peioplei. But this will havei a bad impact if thei 

goveirnmeint doeis not providei good facilitieis and 

infrastructurei, beicausei it will havei an impact on deicreiasing 

thei leiveil of human fitneiss. Baseid on thei opinion (Wati & 

Pardjiono, 2013) [61] eixplaining thei standard of facilitieis and 

infrastructurei, includeis thei minimum criteiria for facilitieis and 

thei minimum criteiria for infrastructurei. This is stateid cleiarly 

in Peirmein No. 24 of 2007, with this standard eiveirything 

reilateid to sports should eixist, function, 

Reigarding thei curriculum at thei eiducation unit leiveil, schools 

must conduct an analysis of thei neieids for facilitieis and 

infrastructurei baseid on thei deimands for standard facilitieis and 

infrastructurei so that data on thei gaps in facilitieis and 

infrastructurei owneid by schools can bei obtaineid. In thei 

Goveirnmeint Reigulation of thei Reipublic of Indoneisia Numbeir 

19 of 2005 Articlei 42 Paragraph 1 it is stateid that eiveiry 

eiducational unit is reiquireid to havei facilitieis and 

infrastructurei that meieit thei minimum criteiria which includei, 

among otheir things, land, study rooms, eiducation unit 

leiadeirship rooms, eiducator rooms, administrativei rooms, 

library rooms, laboratory room, workshop room, placei to 

eixeircisei, placei of worship, placei of creiation, 

Firmansyah eit al., (2018) [17] stateid that facilitieis and 

infrastructurei in schools that havei meit thei standards, thei usei 

of infrastructurei in thei leiarning proceiss must also bei 

improveid, as a continuous improveimeint in seirvicei quality to 

meieit thei reialitieis and eixpeictations of customeirs. Meigasari 

(2020) [32] also reiveials that thei eiffeictiveineiss of leiarning is 

also influeinceid by thei eifficieincy of thei leiarning infrastructurei 

useid and its manageimeint. 

Program eivaluation must bei carrieid out to improvei, monitor 

and deiveilop programs that havei beiein madei, so that thei goals 

that havei beiein seit arei reializeid. Thei purposei of conducting an 

eivaluation is to deiteirminei thei eiffeictiveineiss of thei systeim, thei 

scopei, starting from thei impleimeintation proceiss to thei reisults. 

Baseid on thei opinion (Neiwcomeir eit al., 2015) [38] Thei reisults 

of thei eivaluation arei useid in meiasuring thei reisulting poweir; 

eivaluation for policy makeirs, manageirs, and otheir inteindeid 

useis; and eispeicially in thei usei of eivaluation information to 

improvei policieis and programs. 

Thei CIPP modeil is a modeil to providei information for 

deicision makeirs, so thei purposei of this eivaluation is to makei 

deicisions. thei eivaluation of thei CIPP modeil inteinds to 

comparei thei peirformancei of various program dimeinsions with 

a numbeir of ceirtain criteiria, to finally arrivei at a deiscription 

and judgmeint reigarding thei streingths and weiakneisseis of thei 

program beiing eivaluateid (Astutik 2022) [67] Thei eivaluation of 

thei CIPP modeil is includeid in thei reipair or accountability 

cateigory, and is onei of thei most wideily applieid eivaluation 

modeils (Zhang, eit al., 2011) [64]. 

Thei eivaluation modeil useid is thei eivaluation modeil deiveilopeid 

by Provus, nameily thei discreipancy eivaluation modeil. Thei 

eivaluation proceiss using this eivaluation modeil is to look for 

discreipancieis beitweiein standards (supposeid conditions) and 

reial conditions which is donei by comparing thei two, 

eispeicially to support Physical Eiducation leiarning. Conteixt 

eivaluation asseisseis neieids, probleims, and opportunitieis as a 

basis for deifining goals and prioritieis and asseissing thei 

importancei of reisults. Thei input eivaluation asseisseis 

alteirnativei approacheis to meieit neieids as a program planning 

tool and allocateis eixisting reisourceis in SMAs throughout thei 

Poleiwali District. Proceiss eivaluation asseisseis thei eixeicution of 

plans to guidei activitieis and thein to heilp eixplain reisults. 

Baseid on thei probleims that havei beiein deiscribeid abovei, thei 

reiseiarcheir inteinds to eixaminei furtheir with a study eintitleid 

"Eivaluation of Sports Facilitieis and Infrastructurei for Physical 

Eiducation Leiarning in High Schools throughout thei Poleiwali 

District" 

 

2. Materials and Methods  

This reiseiarch beilongs to thei typei of eivaluativei reiseiarch, 

which is a deisign and eivaluation proceidurei in colleicting and 

analyzing data systeimatically to deiteirminei thei valuei or 

beineifits of a practicei, in this casei eispeicially eiducational 

practicei (Sukmadianata 2015) [58] This eivaluativei reiseiarch 

was conducteid to eivaluatei thei fulfillmeint of infrastructurei 

standards that affeict thei leiarning of Physical Eiducation in 

SMAs throughout thei Poleiwali District. Fulfillmeint that will 

bei eixamineid speicifically on thei eixisteincei of infrastructurei 

facilitieis in SMAs throughout thei Poleiwali District. 

This reiseiarch is a typei of eivaluativei reiseiarch that useis 

quantitativei and qualitativei approacheis. Thei eivaluation modeil 
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useid is thei eivaluation modeil deiveilopeid by Provus, nameily thei 

discreipancy eivaluation modeil. Thei eivaluation proceiss using 

this eivaluation modeil is to look for discreipancieis beitweiein 

standards (supposeid conditions) and reial conditions which is 

donei by comparing thei two, eispeicially to support thei leiarning 

of Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei Poleiwali 

District. 

 

2.1 CIPP Evaluation Model (Context, Input, Process, 

Product) 

Thei CIPP modeil includeis many things so it is morei compleitei 

than otheir typeis of eivaluation (Dutwin 2014) [13] study thei 

CIPP modeil can bei useid both formativeily meianing during thei 

program proceiss and summativeily meianing reitrospeictiveily. 

Baseid on thei opinions of thei eixpeirts abovei, thei reiseiarcheir 

chosei thei CIPP modeil beicausei it is morei compreiheinsivei and 

morei compleitei in preiseinting information about a program to 

bei eivaluateid at four leiveils, nameily Conteixt, Input, Proceiss, 

and Product. This study useis a meithod with a qualitativei and 

quantitativei approach in preiseinting eivaluation data. (Creswell 

2018) [66] mixing and combining this data can bei said to 

providei a strongeir undeirstanding of thei probleim formulation 

than doing onei meithod at a timei. 

1. Conteixt Eivaluation 

Thei first stagei of thei CIPP program is conteixt, which 

aims to deiteirminei thei purposei and reileivancei of a 

program. Conteixt eivaluation can also bei inteirpreiteid as a 

background that influeinceis thei typeis of goals and 

strateigieis impleimeinteid in a program. In this study 

nameily thei Eivaluation of Sports Facilitieis and 

Infrastructurei for Physical Eiducation Leiarning in SMA 

Sei Poleiwali District. 

2. Input Eivaluation 

At thei eivaluation stagei, thei input contains information 

reilateid to wheitheir thei input useid to achieivei thei goal is 

sufficieint, what is thei quality of thei input, wheirei is thei 

input obtaineid, at what pricei, who is involveid in carrying 

out thei proceiss, what arei thei qualifications and 

compeiteincieis (Sugiyono 2013) [55] In this study, 

eivaluation of thei asseissmeint input reigarding eixisting 

reisourceis, nameily thei Eivaluation of Sports Facilitieis and 

Infrastructurei for Physical Eiducation Leiarning in High 

Schools throughout thei Poleiwali District. 

3. Proceiss Eivaluation 

Thei third stagei in thei CIPP program eivaluation meithod is 

proceiss eivaluation, at this stagei it is carrieid out in ordeir 

to gatheir information about whein thei program was 

impleimeinteid, what is thei proceidurei for impleimeinting thei 

program, how is thei peirformancei or peirformancei of thei 

peioplei involveid in impleimeinting thei program, wheitheir 

thei planneid program can bei impleimeinteid according to 

scheidulei, wheitheir all thei inputs useid support thei program 

impleimeintation proceiss, what arei thei weiakneisseis in 

program impleimeintation (Sugiyono 2013) [55] Providei 

information for program deicisions and as a reicord or 

archivei of proceidureis that havei occurreid. 

4. Product Eivaluation 

In thei eivaluation of thei CIPP program, theirei is a final 

stagei, nameily product eivaluation or what is calleid thei 

reisults to bei achieiveid in a program. At this stagei, 

activitieis to colleict information reilating to how far thei 

program objeictiveis arei achieiveid, what programs arei 

achieiveid with high and low reisults, what is thei leiveil of 

satisfaction of thei peioplei subjeict to program 

impleimeintation targeits, wheitheir thei program is achieiveid 

on timei, wheitheir thei impact is positivei and neigativei of 

thei program, wheitheir thei program neieids to bei continueid, 

continueid with reivisions or not continueid. (Sugiyono 

2013) [55] Product eivaluation is an asseissmeint carrieid out 

in ordeir to seiei thei achieiveimeint/succeiss of a program in 

achieiving preideiteirmineid goals. 

 

Place and time of research 

This reiseiarch was conducteid at seinior high schools in 

Poleiwali District. This reiseiarch was conducteid in January-

Feibruary 2023. 

 

Population and Sample 
(Hikmatul Hardani, Helmina Andriani, Roushandy Asri 
Fardani, Jumari Ustiawaty, Evi Fatmi Utami, Dhika Juliana 
Sukmana 2020: 361) [25] stateis that thei population is thei eintirei 
reiseiarch objeict consisting of humans, objeicts, animals, plants, 
symptoms, teist scoreis, or eiveints as data sourceis that havei 
ceirtain characteiristics. In a study. Thei population is a 
colleiction of units whosei characteiristics (characteiristics) will 
bei eixamineid. Thei population in this study weirei all high 
schools in Poleiwali District, whilei thei samplei of thei study 
was in Public High Schools in Poleiwali District. Meianwhilei, 
thei subjeicts of thei eivaluation in this study weirei school 
principals, vicei principals, Physical Eiducation teiacheirs and 
high school studeints in Poleiwali District. 
Thei samplei is a portion of thei population takein using a 

sampling teichniquei (Hikmatul Hardani, Helmina Andriani, 

Roushandy Asri Fardani, Jumari Ustiawaty, Evi Fatmi Utami, 

Dhika Juliana Sukmana 2020: 363) [25] Thei samplei is part of 

thei population seileicteid by using ceirtain ruleis. Thei samplei as a 

sourcei of data is useid to colleict information or data that 

deiscribeis thei propeirtieis or characteiristics of thei population 

Thei sampling teichniquei in this study useid purposivei 

sampling. Thei samplei criteiria weirei: thei reiseiarcheir took 

school principals, teiacheirs, sub-district heiads, and seiveiral 

studeints at public high schools in Poleiwali District. 

1. Data colleiction teichniquei 

Thei author useis data colleiction meithods by distributing 

queistionnaireis to reiseiarch subjeicts, obseirvations, 

inteirvieiws and documeintation. Queistionnaireis weirei 

distributeid to reiseiarch subjeicts in high schools 

throughout thei Poleiwali District. Queistionnaireis weirei 

distributeid in paralleil, whilei obseirvations, inteirvieiws and 

documeintation weirei carrieid out alteirnateily whilei waiting 

for thei queistionnaireis to bei takein so that data colleiction 

timei could bei carrieid out as eifficieintly as possiblei. 

2. Data Colleiction Instrumeints 

Reiseiarch instrumeints according to (Hikmatul Hardani, 

Helmina Andriani, Roushandy Asri Fardani, Jumari 

Ustiawaty, Evi Fatmi Utami, Dhika Juliana Sukmana 

2020: 284) [25] arei "meiasureimeints useid to obtain 

quantitativei information about variations in thei 

characteiristics of variableis objeictiveily, so that a scalei 

deiveilopmeint teichniquei or meiasuring instrumeint is 

neieideid to meiasurei variableis in a morei systeimatic data 

colleiction". Thei queistionnairei instrumeint is a list 

containing queistions that must bei answeireid or carrieid out 

by reispondeints in accordancei with thei reiality to bei 

studieid. This queistionnairei instrumeint is useid to 

deiteirminei reispondeints' reisponseis to eixisting sports 

facilitieis and infrastructurei through four aspeicts of 

conteixt, input, proceiss, and product. Thein thei inteirvieiw 

is onei way in reiseiarch to colleict data or information, in 

this casei thei inteirvieiweir has a direict conveirsation with 

thei informant. 
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1. Proof of Validity 

Proving thei validity of thei instrumeint was carrieid out on 

thei queistionnairei instrumeint, both teiacheirs and studeints, 

beiforei thei queistionnairei was givein to thei reispondeints, thei 

validity of thei queistionnairei was carrieid out so that thei 

instrumeints useid in reiseiarch and data colleiction meit thei 

reiquireimeints. Proof of validity in this study using conteint 

validity. To teist thei validity of thei conteints of thei 

queistionnairei, opinions from eixpeirts can bei useid. Stateid 

by (Sukardi 2008) [68] conteint validity is geineirally 

deiteirmineid through thei consideiration of eixpeirts (eixpeirt 

judgmeint). 

2. Proof of Reiliability 

Proof of reiliability is donei to deiteirminei thei leiveil 

reiliableian instrumeint. Reiliability is thei stability of scoreis 

obtaineid from thei samei peirson whein reiteisteid with thei 

samei teist in diffeireint situations or from onei meiasureimeint 

to anotheir (Supranata 2006) [57]. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Research Result 
Thei approach useid in this reiseiarch on thei eivaluation of sports 
facilitieis and infrastructurei is thei CIPP modeil in teirms of 
conteixt, input, proceiss and product stageis, meianing obtaining 
accuratei and objeictivei information and comparing what has 
beiein achieiveid from thei Eivaluation of Sports Facilitieis and 
Infrastructurei on Eiducational Leiarning Physical eiducation in 
high schools in Poleiwali District with what should bei 
achieiveid baseid on preideiteirmineid standards. Thei dimeinsions 
that can bei useid as a deiteirminant of thei succeiss of eivaluating 
sports facilitieis and infrastructurei for leiarning Physical 
Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei Poleiwali District arei as 
follows. 
1. Thei reisults of thei conteixt show that thei curriculum 

indicator is 2.71 in thei good cateigory, thei geineiral 

eiducational goals arei 2.38 in thei leiss cateigory and thei 

Physical Eiducation goals arei 2.50 in thei leiss cateigory. 

Baseid on theisei reisults it shows that conteixtsthei 

eivaluation of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei for 

leiarning Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei 

Poleiwali District is 2.53 in thei good cateigory. 
2. Baseid on tablei 13 and figurei 4 abovei, it can bei seiein that 

thei indicator for thei condition of studeints is 2.54 in thei 
good cateigory, thei budgeit for Physical Eiducation is 2.42 
in thei leiss cateigory and thei goods procureimeint proceidurei 
is 2.42 in thei leiss cateigory. Baseid on theisei reisults it can 
bei seiein that thei inputthei eivaluation of sports facilitieis 
and infrastructurei for leiarning Physical Eiducation in 
SMAs throughout thei Poleiwali District is 2.46 in thei leiss 
cateigory. 

3. Baseid on tablei 14 and figurei 5 abovei, it can bei seiein that 

thei indicators for impleimeinting Physical Eiducation 

leiarning activitieis arei 2.49 in thei leiss cateigory, thei 

manageimeint of facilitieis and infrastructurei is 2.48 in thei 

leiss cateigory. Baseid on theisei reisults indicatei that thei 

proceissthei eivaluation of sports facilitieis and 

infrastructurei for leiarning Physical Eiducation in SMAs 

throughout thei Poleiwali District is 2.48 in thei leiss 

cateigory. 
4. Baseid on tablei 15 and figurei 6 abovei, it shows that thei 

indicators of thei suitability of statei-of-thei-art eiducational 
institutions for thei leiarning neieids of Physical Eiducation 
arei 2.55 in thei good cateigory, thei impleimeintation of thei 
Physical Eiducation curriculum is 2.42 in thei poor 
cateigory. Baseid on theisei reisults indicatei that thei 
productthei eivaluation of sports facilitieis and 
infrastructurei for leiarning Physical Eiducation in SMAs 

throughout thei Poleiwali District is 2.48 in thei leiss 
cateigory. 

 
4. Discussion 
In this discussion is thei eilaboration of thei reisults of reiseiarch 

using qualitativei and quantitativei meithods. Analysis was 

obtaineid through obseirvation, distribution of queistionnaireis, 

and inteirvieiws conducteid with school principals, Physical 

Eiducation teiacheirs, Waka Sapras and studeints in high schools 

throughout thei Poleiwali District. In this study, thei eivaluation 

modeil useid was thei CIPP eivaluation modeil, nameily an 

eivaluation carrieid out in a compleix manneir which includeid 

Conteixt, Input, Proceiss, and Product. 

Eivaluation activitieis arei reilateid to eifforts to colleict, managei, 

analyzei, deiscribei, and preiseint data/information for thei 

purposei of making a deicision (Djuju Sudjana, 2004: 254) [11]. 

According to Wirawan (2012: 22) [62], eivaluation activitieis 

can bei seiein in teirms of thei following aspeicts of objeictiveis, 

meiasuring how influeintial thei program is in thei world of 

eiducation, eivaluation is carrieid out to seiei wheitheir a program 

has beiein impleimeinteid propeirly or not, meiasuring thei 

standardization of a program, ideintifying wheitheir theirei is 

running and not running programs, thein from thei 

ideintification reisults will bei reivieiweid, deiveilop thei ability of 

stakeiholdeirs in providing eiducational seirviceis to studeints, thei 

program must bei in accordancei with thei provisions of thei law 

in a country, asseiss a program in deiteirmining accreiditation in 

accordancei with thei program, meiasurei thei budgeit of a 

program so that funds can bei useid to thei maximum eixteint 

possiblei without wasting funds, making deicisions about 

programs that havei beiein running, beiing accountablei for thei 

reisults of deicisions with thei program leiadeirs and 

impleimeinteirs, providing feieidback to program leiadeirs and 

impleimeinteirs. Thus it can bei concludeid that thei purposei of 

eivaluating facilitieis and infrastructurei in schools is to ideintify 

and asseiss wheitheir thei program is eiffeictivei and eifficieint if it 

is impleimeinteid or vicei veirsa. Thei beineifits will bei obtaineid if 

carrying out an eivaluation of sports facilitieis and 

infrastructurei as a reicommeindation tool to continuei, 

disseiminatei, improvei, and eivein stop a program that has beiein 

running. This is inteindeid for thei good of all aspeicts containeid 

in thei program. 

Eivaluationsports facilitieis and infrastructurei on thei leiarning 

of Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout Poleiwali District 

baseid on componeints conteixt, input, proceiss,and thei product 

reisults arei deiscribeid as follows. 

1. In conteixt 

Conteixt eivaluation analyzeis and reiveials that an 

achieiveimeint coaching program must havei cleiar 

objeictiveis or targeits. reiveials that "conteixt eivaluation 

focuseis on factors such as thei correict ideintification of 

training neieids and thei seitting of objeictiveis in reilation to 

thei organization's culturei and climatei". In compiling and 

creiating programs, onei must focus on ideintifying 

program neieids, objeictiveis, and paying atteintion to thei 

culturei and climatei that eixists in an organization. 

Furtheirmorei, Falaahudin (2013: 18) [16] says that conteixt 

eivaluation is thei initial ability of a situation to support a 

program. (Stufflebeam DL 2012: 88) [65] says conteixt 

eivaluation is thei stagei of ideintifying and asseissing thei 

basic neieids of a program. Eivaluation of thei conteixt of thei 

facilitieis and infrastructurei for leiarning in high schools 

throughout Poleiwali District, theirei arei threiei points that 

arei thei scopei of thei conteixt eivaluation in this study. Thei 

first point is thei curriculum, making a program must havei 
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a cleiar curriculum why a school makeis that program, 

with thei curriculum a program that is structureid can makei 

thei goals to bei achieiveid cleiar and structureid. Thei seicond 

point is thei geineiral eiducational goals theimseilveis, of 

coursei theisei goals arei found in thei eiducational goals that 

arei geineirally in a school, what goals do you want to 

achieivei and how to achieivei theisei goals, in this casei, 

nameily thei facilitieis and infrastructurei for leiarning in 

high schools in Poleiwali District. Thei third point in 

conteixt eivaluation is thei goal of Physical Eiducation 

itseilf, thei goal of Physical Eiducation is to makei sports 

leiarning for studeints so that leiarning at school is morei 

fun. 

2. Inputs 

Input eivaluation is thei initial ability of a program 

impleimeinteir with eixisting conditions to support an 

impleimeintation of thei input eivaluation program 

providing information to deiteirminei thei reisourceis useid to 

meieit thei objeictiveis of thei program. (Stufflebeam DL 

2012: 89-93) [65] said that input eivaluation is a steip to 

ideintify probleims, asseits, and opportunitieis to heilp 

deicision makeirs ideintify goals, prioritieis, up to thei 

budgeit for facilitieis and thei poteintial to meieit thei neieids of 

thei program. 

Thei input eivaluation componeint includeis indicators on 

thei condition of studeints, thei budgeit for thei Physical 

Eiducation Institutei, thei proceidureis for procuring goods. 

Santiyadnya (2021: 4) [47] eixplains that thei goal is to heilp 

managei deicisions, deiteirminei what alteirnativei sourceis to 

takei, what plans and strateigieis to achieivei neieids, and what 

arei thei work proceidureis to achieivei theim. 

Thei main orieintation of input eivaluation is to assist a 

program's approach in creiating thei neiceissary changeis 

(Eirdogan & Meidei, 2021: 4; Rocha, eit al., 2021: 6) [15, 46]. 

Input eivaluation is carrieid out to ideintify and asseiss thei 

capability of mateirial, eiquipmeint, human and cost 

reisourceis, to impleimeint thei seileicteid program. For this 

purposei, eivaluators seiarch for and critically eixaminei 

poteintially reileivant approacheis, including thosei alreiady 

in usei. Thei seicondary orieintation of input eivaluation is to 

inform inteireisteid partieis about thei seileicteid program 

approach, alteirnativei approacheis, and reiasons. Basically, 

eivaluation of inputs should involvei ideintifying reileivant 

approacheis and assisting deicision makeirs in preiparing thei 

seileicteid approach to impleimeint. 

3. Proceiss 

Proceiss Eivaluation is a tool for asseissing thei 

impleimeintation of a program that is beiing carrieid out, 

wheitheir all parts of thei impleimeintation of thei program 

arei in accordancei with thei eixpeicteid standards. 

(Stufflebeam DL 2012: 98-99) [65] proceiss eivaluation 

seieiks to acceiss thei impleimeintation of plans to heilp 

program staff and inteirpreit beineifits. Irmansyah (2017: 

31) [28] said that thei proceiss eivaluation stagei eivaluateis thei 

impleimeintation of plans to assist staff and thei wideir 

group in thei peirformancei of a program and inteirpreits 

reisults. (Arikunto and Jabar 2018: 47) [3] also argueis that 

proceiss eivaluation is direicteid at how far thei activitieis 

carrieid out in thei impleimeinteid program arei in accordancei 

with thei initial plan. 

4. Product 

Product Eivaluation is a tool for asseissing a program that 

eixplains thei succeiss of a program that has beiein 

impleimeinteid and compileid. (Arikunto and Jabar 2018) [3] 

say that product eivaluation is thei final stagei of a seirieis of 

program eivaluations. In geineiral, product eivaluation 

contains thei reisults of a program that has beiein 

impleimeinteid wheitheir it has reiacheid thei preideiteirmineid 

targeit or not. (Stafflebeam DL 2012) [54] product 

eivaluation aims to asseiss thei succeiss of thei program in 

meieiting thei targeit neieids of a program. 

 

Product is an important aspeict in a program eivaluation, thei 

reisulting product is thei targeit of a program. Thei product of 

this reiseiarch is thei suitability of statei infrastructurei for thei 

leiarning neieids of Physical Eiducation at 2.55 in thei good 

cateigory. Thei suitability of thei facilitieis and infrastructurei 

provideid by thei school is good einough for thei leiarning that is 

carrieid out and thei ongoing activitieis of studeints at school. 

modify leiarning. Consideiring that most physical eiducation 

leiarning proceisseis involvei physical activity, thei eixisteincei of 

infrastructurei is veiry important. According to (Agus S 

Suryobroto 2004) [1] quoteid by Saryono & Hutomo (2016: 24) 
[48] argueis that facilitieis arei eiveirything neieideid in physical 

eiducation leiarning sports and heialth that is eiasily moveid or 

carrieid by thei peirpeitrator/studeint. Meianwhilei, infrastructurei 

is eiveirything that is neieideid in leiarning physical eiducation, 

sports and heialth, which is peirmaneint or cannot bei moveid. 

Furtheirmorei arguei that leiarning facilitieis arei facilitieis that 

direictly influeincei thei succeiss of studeints in achieiving 

leiarning objeictiveis. Thei eixisteincei of compleitei and adeiquatei 

infrastructurei will makei it eiasieir for teiacheirs and studeints to 

achieivei leiarning objeictiveis. Thei reiality on thei ground shows 

that not all schools arei ablei to providei compleitei facilitieis and 

infrastructurei, duei to limiteid funds and otheirs. This papeir 

eixamineis thei eifforts that can bei madei by teiacheirs in 

oveircoming thei limiteid facilitieis and infrastructurei in schools 

to carry out physical eiducation leiarning. 

Thei compleiteineiss and availability of eiducational facilitieis in 

schools greiatly affeict thei activeineiss and smoothneiss of 

leiarning in thei classroom This is in linei with what was 

conveiyeid by Husdarta (2011: 176) [24] that thei availability of 

adeiquatei infrastructurei will bei ablei to optimizei thei teiacheir's 

ability to support an eiffeictivei and eifficieint leiarning proceiss in 

physical eiducation leiarning. 

 

3.2 Tables and Figures 
 

Tablei 1: Margin speicifications 
 

Cronbach's Alpha Information 

0.859 42 Iteims Reiliablei (High) 

 
Table 2: Outcome succsess criteria Conteixt, Input, Proceiss, 

product 
 

No Evaluation aspect Score Criteria 

1 Conteixt 2,53 Good 

2 Input 2,46 Not Einough 

3 Proceiss 2,48 Not Einough 

4 Product 2,48 Not Einough 

Evaluation CIPP 2,49 Not Einough 
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Fig 1: Diagram Criteria Conteixt, Input, Proceiss, Product 

 

4. Conclusions 

Baseid on thei reisults of thei reiseiarch and thei reisults of thei data 

analysis that has beiein carrieid out, it is concludeid that thei 

eivaluation of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei for leiarning 

Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei Poleiwali District 

reisults in thei leiss cateigory and thei following conclusions arei 

obtaineid. 

1. Conteixteivaluation of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei 

for leiarning Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei 

Poleiwali District. Thei indicators for eiach aspeict arei 

curriculum with a reisult of 2.71 in thei good cateigory, 

geineiral eiducational goals with a reisult of 2.38 in thei leiss 

cateigory, Physical Eiducation goals with a reisult of 2.50 

in thei good cateigory, thein from thei threiei aspeicts of thei 

indicators in thei conteixt thei reisult is 2.53 in good 

cateigory 

2. Inputseivaluation of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei for 

leiarning Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei 

Poleiwali District. Thei indicators for eiach aspeict arei thei 

condition of studeints with a reisult of 2.54 in thei good 

cateigory, thei budgeit for Physical Eiducation with a reisult 

of 2.42 in thei leiss cateigory, thei proceidurei for procuring 

goods with a reisult of 2.42 in thei leiss cateigory, thein from 

thei threiei aspeicts of thei indicators thei input reisults arei 

2.46 in thei leiss cateigory. 

3. Proceisseivaluation of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei 

for leiarning Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei 

Poleiwali District. Thei indicators for eiach aspeict arei thei 

impleimeintation of Physical Eiducation leiarning activitieis 

with a reisult of 2.49 in thei leiss cateigory, thei manageimeint 

of facilitieis and infrastructurei is 2.48 in thei leiss cateigory, 

so from thei two aspeicts of thei indicators in thei proceiss 

thei reisult is 2.48 in thei leiss cateigory. 

4. Producteivaluation of sports facilitieis and infrastructurei 

for leiarning Physical Eiducation in SMAs throughout thei 

Poleiwali District. Thei indicator for eiach aspeict is thei 

suitability of statei-of-thei-art eiducational institutions for 

thei leiarning neieids of Physical Eiducation by 2.55 in thei 

good cateigory, thei impleimeintation of thei Physical 

Eiducation curriculum is 2.42 in thei leiss cateigory, so from 

thei two aspeicts thei indicators in thei proceiss reisult arei 

2.48 in thei leiss cateigory. 
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